Letter from the Executive Director 
C H A R T I N G T H E CO U R S E :

Common Practices across Four Winning Schools
Looking across all four SOM Prize winners, common themes emerge that have been integral to their success in addressing student academic performance and closing achievement gaps. These include an emphasis on shared leadership grounded in strong collaborative structures and teacher empowerment, a focus on data to drive decisions about instructional practices and supplementary services, and a balance of high expectations for student success with strong student support systems. Implementation of these strategies looks different from school to school, but their importance to overall school success is evident to students, staff and parents. Good structures and practices, however, are only part of the equation for school success. Perhaps most important is the quality of leadership and staff, and their commitment to continuous improvement.
All of these schools pay particular attention to teacher fit and development, and provide a variety of supports, including induction, coaching, and differentiated opportunities for staff to grow and take on additional responsibilities. Moreover, each school's success in implementing a shared leadership model that both supports and empowers teachers is directly linked to strong leadership and commitment at the top. As a result, faculty report a high level of job satisfaction, a commitment to the values and mission of each individual school, and a willingness to put in extra hours, take risks and innovate. 12 The smaller size of these schools also provides more opportunity for individualized, student-centered instruction and social support. Additionally, all of the schools benefited from going through significant change in structure prior to winning the Prize, providing an opportunity to reflect on their values and leverage additional resources. 
Shared Leadership -Shared Learning
SOM
A good example of this is BCLA's recent shift to school-wide authentic assessments based on student portfolios and exhibitions. Determining how to analyze this rich information has been a challenge, but teachers see the value in exploring alternative ways to evaluate students' work and academic growth. Teachers have found portfolios and exhibitions particularly helpful in assessing special education students and improving strategies to support these students. Within grade level teams at the Mason and Sarah Greenwood, teachers use a wide range of formative assessments, including guided reading, writing assignments and math assessments given multiple times a year. Teachers spend a considerable amount of time and energy to ensure that their scoring rubrics are consistent and aligned to grade-level standards and expectations. It is not uncommon in these schools for 1st grade math teachers to be discussing 4th grade math to determine how to better align instruction to build the right foundation for successful grade-to-grade progression.
Excel developed a comprehensive data inventory that outlines the type of data the school collects and its purpose. The inventory includes ten different types of assessments, including school-based, district and state assessments, as well as data collected on fifteen different indicators from attendance to frequency of visits to the school nurse. According to Headmaster Noriega, analyzing all these data has expanded the school's perspective, not only on how individual students are doing, but also why students may or may not be achieving at a high level. Excel has been particularly effective at disaggregating data for certain subgroups of students to create instructional practices to help close achievement gaps. Specifically, Excel was able to successfully address two key issues in its school improvement plan-math proficiency among African-American males and ELA proficiency among the school's large population of Vietnamese students-through focused, data-driven instructional change. By focusing on both academic and non-academic indicators of student progress, Excel can better ensure that its academic support programs are responsive to students' unique needs.
Academic Rigor and Student Support
BCLA Headmaster Nicole Bahnam expressed a common sentiment in all winning schools when she said, "You cannot have high standards just for the sake of having high standards, without high levels of support." 15 High academic expectations and effective support systems have long been seen by educators as essential to school success, particularly in urban areas. Research suggests that high academic expectations provide direction and motivation for students to attain goals and view themselves as intellectual learners. Social support also builds motivation by creating a sense of trust, confidence, and emotional connectedness, and can help students maneuver through the developmental changes of childhood. Increasingly, researchers focusing on education and youth development are seeing value in balancing these two elements as a strategy to
improve student achievement and student engagement, particularly among high-need urban populations. 16 Sustaining Success: Opportunities and Barriers All four winning schools recognize that sustaining success often is as difficult as the work they put into attaining their success. In fact, several of the schools have struggled to maintain a consistent or improving level of academic achievement since being recognized as the "School on the Move." The Prize has afforded schools with the resources and recognition to support key improvement efforts and help address many of the challenges inherent in efforts to sustain school success.
As high schools, both Excel and BCLA reinforce high academic and social expectations through a mission and vision that emphasize achievement and college readiness. These expectations are communicated to students through multiple methodsthrough dialogue with teachers and other staff, through a rigorous college preparation curriculum that includes Advanced
Opportunities through Strategic Investment
The SOM Prize provided an opportunity for each of the schools outlined in this study both to reflect upon their practices and to position themselves for additional funds to maintain investments in key programs and people. As Headmaster Noriega noted, "winning the award has changed our entire perspective," by increasing expectations across the school community and expanding the visibility and reputation of the school. Like Excel, winning schools used their prize money to make strategic investments in three key areas: 1) instructional resources and technology, 2) academic programs, and 3) staff development. These investments supported ongoing initiatives at each school and helped them sustain and build upon their success serving students in Boston.
Instructional Resources and Technology
All of the winning schools described using their prize money to support important investments in technology infrastructure, which would have otherwise been unattainable. For Principal Mendez at the Sarah Greenwood, the award presented an opportunity to make investments in instructional technology to improve teaching and learning at the school. "We were in motion developing supports to better serve students and knew we were going to continue that motion in terms of coaching, literacy, math and looking at student work. The Prize allowed us to dream a little bit beyond that. We could ask: where do we want to take our students in the future? How do we want to improve the lives of teachers and support them? That was our next step." Soon after winning the award, a teacher at the school attended a workshop on SMART boards and began to engage other teachers about using instructional technology in the classroom to connect students with content in new and innovative ways. These discussions, combined with visits to schools that use the technology, led to a decision to purchase SMART boards for every classroom in the school. According to Mendez, the investment allowed the school to expose students from low income families to educational technologies to which they otherwise would not have access.
At the Mason, a portion of the prize money was used to purchase a mobile computer lab. With additional laptops, the school invested in various software packages and other resources to support struggling readers, math instruction and their emerging science curriculum. Excel also used SOM Prize money to invest in literacy media technology, including mobile computer labs and software packages for special education students and English language learners. One specific outcome of this investment in technology at Excel is that more students are completing science projects in a digital format rather than arranging findings on poster board -a skill that may serve students well in college and the workplace. • School leaders must create clear expectations for all members of the school community-students, teachers, staff, and parents. Without buy-in from all levels, success will be elusive.
Strengthening Academic Support and Enrichment
• Fostering balanced leadership is key. It is essential to provide everyone with an opportunity to contribute and have a real stake in school leadership. But school leaders must also know when to step up and make a decision.
• School leaders must be in classrooms as often as possible and talk to students about what they are doing. School leaders must see firsthand that their students understand the objectives of the work.
• Teachers are the key and they need to be supported in comprehensive ways.
• School climate and culture are the most effective pathways to student engagement.
• School leaders should challenge assumptions and not jump to conclusions, particularly in regard to special education students and students who are English language learners. Knowing the research is vital.
• Schools must keep moving forward. 
